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Relaxing & Riveting Recreation
Complete Resort
Experience

Complete in its offerings, perfect in its setting, relaxed in its
attitude and attentive in its approach, the TradeWinds
Island Resorts provide the idealized Florida vacation
experience. Guests at each individual beachfront resort
have complete charging privileges at both properties.

Resort Amenity Fee

A hassle-free program allowing guests of the TradeWinds
Island Resorts unlimited use of beach cabanas, paddleboats,
fitness center, day play on mini-golf course, ScheldePro beach
volleyball court play, tennis court play, ping pong table,
poolside activities, self-parking, wireless Internet, daily
newspaper, local and credit card access calls, business center
services and in-room safe.

Beach Bonanza

25 acres of pristine shoreline on the island
of St. Pete Beach
Splash Island Water Park - a 20,000-square-foot water
park and playground floating in the Gulf of Mexico just 60
feet off the resort’s sandy shoreline – debuted this spring.
A perfect accompaniment to the popular three-story High
Tide Slide on the beach, the water park offers more than
11 fun-filled features – from jumping and climbing, to
relaxing and sunning. The park has certified lifeguards on
duty, and all guests are required to wear life jackets.
Guests enjoy exploring the winding, lush waterway of the
TradeWinds Island Grand via paddleboat.
Beach cabanas, hammocks, glider swings, volleyball, sand
and beach toys are available to resort guests for beach
play. Wall hooky is available at the beach bars.
Water sports offered beachfront include paddleboarding,
banana boats, parasailing, snorkeling, shelling and dolphin
watch cruises and waverunners.
A life-size chess set provides a shady option.

Liquid Luxury

Seven Swimming Pools
Includes two adults-only pools and one children’s pool.
Three Whirlpools

Kids’ Stuff

TradeWinds Island Grand is included in the 2008 (Ninth Edition) of
“100 Best Family Resorts in America”
KONK (Kids Only, No Kidding!) Club (Ages 4-11)
The KONK Club, a supervised program in the mornings
and evenings, offers a range of exciting activities for kids
including superhero games, a hunt for RedBeard’s
treasure, a camping adventure, karaoke and creative
crafts.
Evening theme parties such as “Pajama Party” and
“Pirates and Princesses” allow parents a peaceful
opportunity to enjoy the endless TradeWinds resort
amenities.
Beaker, the spirited TradeWinds pelican mascot, may be
spotted throughout the resort on a “Beaker Walk” or he can
also be scheduled to tuck-in the little ones at night.

Adult Activities

TradeWinds
Action Zone

Sandpiper Suites is offering fun and games for adults, too.
Swim up card games like Blackjack and Texas
Hold ‘Em are played on a floating card table so guests
don’t even have to leave the pool. The Sandpiper is also
featuring Baggo Tournaments, Hula Hoop Contests and
other great games for adults.

Teenager, Family and Group Programs
TradeWinds Action Zone was created to provide
recreational activities for all ages. TradeWinds staff
members coordinate everything from poolside BINGO and
water relays to hula hoop contests and the infamous “Red
Belly” belly flop contest.
The whole family will enjoy the miniature golf course
located on-property. Seasonal activities include the threestory, inflatable High Tide Slide on the beach, bungee
trampoline, Caribbean hair braiding, airbrush tattoos and
poolside jewelry vendors.

Teenagers have the option to participate in many activities,
including glow-in-the-dark volleyball and golf. Teens can
also rock out with video games such as Guitar Hero on a
big screen while hanging with friends or catch a movie and
games at the Teen Getaway Party. The new Teen Marine
Bio-Adventure invites teens on a boat trip to learn about
ocean life and get first-hand experience in marine biology.
They venture out to Shell Island, an uninhabited barrier
island, to learn how to throw a cast net, search for shells
and go swimming.

Fun for Everyone

Captain RedBeard’s Pirate Show lands at the TradeWinds
very own “Pirate Island” weekly. As the magnificent sun
sets, the likeable pirate spins tall tales and conducts a sing
along of memorable tunes for children and adults alike.
Offered free to guests, the RedBeard Pirate Show is
performed outdoors in front of a real-life, rustic, black and
white ship. Prior to the show, RedBeard’s first mate, Blaze,
gets the party started with contests and games for children
and adults.

Fitness Facilities/
Spa Services

Two Fitness Centers
One Full-Service Salon
Both fitness centers are equipped with a full range of
exercise equipment including treadmills, stair steppers and
cable crossover machines. Free weights and dumbbells
are located at the Island Grand fitness center. Guests may
choose to participate in YogaFit, offered twice weekly, or
start a new workout routine with a personal trainer, by
appointment.
Body Works Salon & Spa at the TradeWinds Island Grand
offers hair, nail and skin care services and spa services
such as warm stone massages, chocolate wasabi facials,
aromatherapy and body wraps. More than 40 a la carte
services are available as well as the “Just Let Go” full-day
package and the “Beach Treat” half-day package.
Beachside massages are also offered for those that don’t
want to miss a minute of the TradeWinds refreshing
outdoor breezes.

Golf

Resort guests enjoy golf privileges at some of the area’s
finest private and public clubs including Bardmoor North
Golf Club, The Bayou Club, Heritage Isles Golf Club,
Lansbrook Golf Club, Legacy at Lakewood Ranch and
Belleview Biltmore. Seasonally, guests can “direct connect”
to their own personal TradeWinds golf concierge via a
phone in the Island Grand lobby.

The professional, on-call daily from 8 a.m.- 8 p.m., assists
visitors in scheduling tee times up to 30 days in advance.

Tennis

Two Har-Tru Clay Courts
Court time and racquets are included in the resort amenity
fee. On-court skills may be sharpened by scheduling a one
hour lesson from one of TradeWinds many certified
instructors.

Boating/Fishing

Snorkeling, dolphin watch cruises, boat rental, deep sea or
inshore fishing, sailing, scuba and skin diving charters may
be arranged through the resort. Guests may bring their
own equipment or rent it at departure.

Shopping

Two Retail Shops
Trendy resort wear, newsstand items, tee shirts, beach
toys, unique gift items and general sundries are all for sale
at these sophisticated, Florida-style shops.

Restaurants/
Lounges

15 Restaurant and Lounges
Palm Court Italian Grill (Sunday Brunch, Lunch, Dinner) - Upscale,
Contemporary, Eclectic Cuisine
Bermudas (Breakfast, Dinner) – Steak and seafood with island flair in a
casual setting
Flying Bridge (Lunch, Dinner) - “Floating” casual beachfront dining
Piper’s Patio (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner) - Full-service,
indoor/outdoor restaurant
Beef ‘O’ Brady’s (Lunch, Dinner) – Family-friendly sports spot
Coconuts Comedy Club
RedBeard’s Sharktooth Tavern
Awakenings Coffee and Spirits Bar
Perks Up! Coffee and Cocktails Bar
Pizza Hut Express
Island Grand Deli
Ice Cream Shoppe
Salty’s Tiki Bar
The Sand Bar
Room service is also available at both properties.

Reservations

TradeWinds Island Resorts
Toll free 1-866-JustLetGo (587-8538)
or (727) 363-2212
www.JustLetGo.com
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